2015 Arts Projects Organizations and Projects

Asia Pacific Cultural Center - 17th Annual Asia Pacific New Year Celebration

Children's Museum of Tacoma - Art Sparks

Elements of Education - Tacoma Spaces: See, Think, Wonder

Fort Nisqually Foundation - Crafts of the Past

Hilltop Business Assoc. - Hilltop Street Fair arts experiences

King's Bookstore - Tacoma Wayzgoose: A letterpress and book arts festival

Metropolitan Glass - 2015 Monkeyshines Project: Year of the Ram

Northwest Repertory Singers - A Celtic Celebration

Old Town Business and Professional Association - Classical Tuesdays in Old Town

Puget Sound Poetry Connection - Distinguished Writer Series

Puget Sound Revels - May Day Celebration, Revels Bromliad, TacomaSings

Second City Chamber Series - 2015 concert series "Welcome Home"

Tacoma City Ballet - Cinderella

Tacoma Concert Band - Winter and Spring concerts

Tacoma Maritime Fest - Maritime Fest art initiatives

Toy Boat Theatre - "Anon(ymous)"

University of Washington Tacoma - MLK Jr. Unity Breakfast art programming

Washington State Historical Society - In the Spirit 2015